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CITYHAT.
Fresh vegetable at Darrah's.
Wisconsin cauliflower, at May's.
All kinds of fruit at Darrah's.
Nutmeg melons at F. O. Young's.
Bleuet'g band at the tower Sunday.
A full line of California fruit, at May's.

Fruits of all kinds, at George Brown-el'- s.

Muscatine watermelons on ice at F. O.
Young's. .

Bleuer'a band at Black Hawk's tower
Sunday.

Ice wool 20 cents per box at Ous
Rohow's.

Arbuckel's coffee 24c a package at J.
S. Darrah's.

Dawson plums by tbe basket at F. G.
Young's.

Xic watermelons and nutmez melons
at Darrah's.

Dressed chickens and ducks, at George
Browncrs.

New fall hats have arrived at Miss
Kate Byrnes'.

Mayer Levi left last night for Omaha
on business.

Bleuer'a full band at Black Hawk's
tower Sunday.

Peaches, pears, grapes, apples and
melons at Long's.

Muscatine sweet potatoes and melons,
at George Browner'

Bleuer'a full band will play at the
Watch tower Sunday.

Andrew Math, of Chicago, is visiting
his brother, Frank Math.

The Beardstown express on the "Q,"
was two hours late today.

L. S. McCabe left last night for
Chicago on a business trip.

Hyer Sister's! Hyer Sister's!! Dar-ki- n's

Dream, Harper's theatre 22d.
Miss Minnie Jones left for Savanna,

III., this afternoon on a short visit to
friends.

Charles Motz and wife, have returned
from a visit to eastern summer
resorts.

Free lunch at Fred Willadsen's tomor
row night corner Fifteenth street and
Sixth avanus.

Wanted i. typewriter; oue who oper-
ates a Remington machine. Apply to
Louis Loeb & Co.

Gus Rohow, 2110 Fourth avenue, has
just received a large assortment of first-clas- s

knitting yarn.
Max Ad'.er and wife, of JMwaukee.are

spending a few days with Monroe Kohn
and firmly in this city.

John Rusj, for some time pa-- t porter
at the C. R. I. & P. depot, will succeed
J. W. Crandall, as baggagemaster.

The largest consignment of Michigan
freestone peaches yet received, and must
be sold Saturday only at May's.

Miss Madge Canfield, of Des Moines,
arrived last evening on a two months'
visit to her cousin, Miss Bee Normoyle,
of Rura1.

Mrs. J. F. McKibben and daughter,
Mis3 Maggie, have returned from a two
weeks' visit to friends in Chicago and
northern Illinois.

Davenport's public building has been
located. The site selected is that on
which the old Baptist church sianda
Fourth and Perry.

Everyone likes to see the colored pop-
ulation dance and sing, and perhaps the
best you have ever seen will be at Har-
per's theatre Saturday night.

A new porch is being built on the north
side of tbe court house, which is another
eyidence of the farsightedness of our
supervisors in economic public improve-
ments.

Giorge Buck, Jr, who has been in bus-
iness for some tima at Montezuma, lows,
bag (lis post d of his interests there and
will hereafter make Rick Inland county
his home.

Hyer Sister's Comedy company at Har-
per's theatre Saturday night. Charles
Callender, the old Georgia minstrel man,
is the manager and he will make this one
of the best shows on tbe road.

A petition is being circulated and quite
extensively signed urgine upon Secretary
of the Tre-vsur- Foster the desirability of
locating Rock Island's government build-
ing on tbe Warren lot, corner Sixteenth
and Second avenue.

It is desirable that all delegates from
labor organizations meet at HQIier's hall
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of making arrangements to at-
tend the Libor day celebration at Mo-lin- 'e.

The jury in the inquest over the re-
mains of Jeaje A. Miles met last night,
considered the evidence and facts already
swted, and returned a verdict that the
deceased cams to his death from causes
unknown to the jury.

Miss Elaa Ruggles, of Cleveland, Ohio,
who is visiting at the residence of W. P.

Quayle, was agreeably surprised by a large
number of friends laet evening. About 30
couple were present and the even-

ing was enjoyably spent in social past
times.

Dick Colemere had splendid luck at
fishing this morning hauling in three
pickerel and a fine black bass in Offer-man'-s

s'ouga back of Green, island, (and
Mr. Colemere says there are plenty there
biting at spoon,hookn, if one knows how
to get t ie m.

Helet, the 18 months' old daughter of
M. W. Willey and wife, who reside on

Seventeenth street, died at New Boston
last nig'it where Mr. Willey 's family had
been vititiog the past few days. Mr.
Willey left tor New Boeton this morning
where the interment will take place.

Tbe i eople living on lower Second ave-

nue now have an excellent paved street
and have for the most part put down new
walks. All they need now is to trim up
their tnes overreaching the sidewalks so
that tbe sun can get through in the day
time and the electric light at night.

J. W. Welch received a telegram from
O.M. Biylesat Marion, Iowa, last eve-

ning announcing the death of his 2 year-ol- d

son Fred, of cholera infantum. Mr.
and Mrs. Boyles have many friends in
Rock Is and who will be grieved to know
of tbes)rrowful visitation that has come
to them.

It is cot an empty honor to be aneffirer
in the Rock Island Improvement associa-
tion, nor do the offices go begging not
by any meansl Last night there was
quite an animated rivalry among mem-

bers for most of the offices, and in several
instances it took two or three ballots to
decide t:e votes.

Tis s iid that since ex City Attorney
M. E. Sweeney retired from active pol-

itics he has been reading Proctor Knott's
speeches in congress and preparing him-
self to win similar distinction. Last
night M:. Sweeney made bis debut as a
popular humorist in speech making.
While The Argcs does not like to dis-

courage the ambitious Marion, it can
hardly be said he was a brilliant success
last night.

List f Tening Jacob Ross west into the
Crown restaurant and asked permission
to wash his hands. He was directed to
an apart nent in the rear, and after re-

maining there some time he departed.
Liter Jcbn Uilemeyer went back into the
room an i fund his watch missing from
his vest, hanging on the wall in the room.
Ue notified the police, and Ross was
round by Capt. Long and Officer Glass at
Twentieth and Second avenue with the
stolen watch on his person. It is need-
less to say he was arrested.

The s earner Mary Morton passed Du-

buque 03 its way up stream Tuesday
afternoo i at 5:50 o'clock full of passen-
gers. When eight miles above the cit y
a break was discovered in the shaft cf
tha wheel near the journal. It was a
crack but not a twist off. Accordingly
the boat was headed down stream, arriv-
ing about midnight at Dubuque, and was
run into tbe ice harbor for repairs. Her
passengers were forwarded by rail Wed-
nesday ti their destinations up river.
Providicg tbe break can be welded the
detention will be only a week or more, but
if a new shaft is required the delay will
t ake weeks. The Libbie Conger is or-

dered to take the Morton's freight and
run out her trip. This accident comes
in a bad time, as the river is low and the
Morton is a light draught packet.

Carelessness has been shown of late in
running the cars on the syndicate iines as
designated by the signs on top. This
morning a blue line car broke down and
a car with red signs was run out in its
place. Toe deception caused consider-
able inconvenience to patrons of tbe
road and there should be an effort that
theneele :t is not repeate d. On numer-
ous occasions cars with all sorts of signs
have been run on the Milan road. The
signs on the cars are being provided with
an adjus ment so that they can be readily
removed or replaced with others, but this
does not provide for tbe present. A little
special e lort In looking after these de-
tails at the car barns amounts to a good
deal to the public, and failure id this re-
gard greatly retards the company's en-
deavor to provide a reliable service.

Ker Telegraph Use.
It l)oks as if Rock Island might have a

new lelecraph line. A representative of
the Mackey & Bennett system is seeking
the right of way now, so it is unden'.ood,
to estabLsh a line' from Peoria to Des
Moines. The route will follow the R. I.
& P. to Orion or Coal Valley, and leave
It there to strike across tbe country to
Moline and thence to this city and west
to Dei M lines.

B. Birk enfeld offers for sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also bis property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

DIME'S
(fjeainjaking

Used in Millions Homes 40 Veais the Standard.
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DINED BYARKELL.
President Harrison Arrives at

Mt. Gregor.

BIBTHDAY AMIVEESARY DINNEIL

Ninety Gnntt Treaent to Wll the Chief I

Magistrate a Long Life and a Happy I

One TUe "Old Commander" Eloquent-
ly Remembered in tbe President's Re-
sponse Reception and Inevitable Hand-
shaking Foster Appear
on Baalneu Intent.
SARATOGA, X. Y., Aug. 21. The presi-

dent was given a good sendoff at Xorth
Bennington yesterday moruini;, when he
left for Mt. McGregor. There was. a large
gathering at the station and the good-by- e

cheer was hearty and vociferous. The
party arrived at Mt. McGregor at 10:rt,
making a short stop en route at .Tohnson-ville- ,

when the president shook hands
with a number of men, women and chil-
dren. Mr. Arkell, with Colonel Ritchie nnd
Mr. Lohnas, met the president at Mt. Mc-
Gregor and escorted him to his cottage.
The event of the afternoon was a dinner
given at the hotel by Colonel Arkell in
honor of the president birthday anni-
versary. He was 58 years old yesterday.
The hotel iliniug rooui was tastefully
decorated with flowers and the table ran
around three sides of the room.

At tli Head of the Table.
Shortly after 2 o'clock the president, un- -

dr escort of Senator Arkell, weut over to j

the hotel. He entered the dining room
first, on the arm of Senator Arke'll. Tee j

other gui-st- s followed in no regular ordi-r- .

About ninety sat down at the table. At'
the present's lelt Was Senator Arkeii. i

Beyond Mr. Arkell vre M. L. Stover, ;
judge of tbe state supreme court; E. V.
Hilford; P. Farrell, general manager of .

tbe American News company; Jude J. S.
I.umoivaux, and J. M. Francis, of the :

Troy Times. At the president's right, !

in their order, were B. Gillani; John
Palmer, commander-in-chie- f G. A. it.;
Judge Hugh Reilly, of thecourt of claims
and V. H. Boekes, of the First National
bank of Saratoga. These guests sal at lu
head of the table.

Some of (he Other Ouest.
The other guesis included Ilus3U B.

Harrison, Howard Cole, E. F. Tibbott,
John W. Trcoman, John Kellogg; Post-
master Richie, of Saratoga; John A.
Sleicher, editor of Frank lslie's; J. H.
Breslin, of the Gilsey house New York;

John Foley, John
AVarner; Samuel Insul. General manager
cf the Edison fiimjjanT, Schenectady; Dr. H.
Bendall. of Albany: Captain A. He R. Me--
Mair, U. S. A ; Senator H. .1. Donaldson;
J. G. B. Woolworth, of the Grand Union
hotel, Saratoga: Marshall P. Wilder, and
Assistant Corporation Counsel V. A. !

Sweetzer, of New York. j

MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY. i

Arkell Prop. the Sentiment and the
1'rci.itlent Kenpoiiri. '

When the coffee was served Senator Ar !

kell. who presided over the feast, aroe, '

and calling the assembly to ord-- r, baid:
The president of the United States, wLo
is our guest today, on account of his worn i

lungs from continued speaking, and Lis I

not, perhaps, enfeebled condition, but
sore condition of the throat, is solicitous I

that this be a Quaker meeting, one of un- -

spoken eloquence, if you please. Let me
say. however, that this being the 5Mu j

birthday of the president, Benjamin Har- -
rison applause, we can properly extend ;

to him in this informal gathering of neih-- j
bors and friends the heartiest and most
sincere wishes on the commemoration of'
this anniversary." j

A Tribute t the "Old Commander." j

President Harrison arose, aad amid
great cheering began: i

Me. arkell and Friends: It was
a part of the covenant of this feast that it
should be a silent one; not exactly a
Quaker meeting, as Mr. Arkell saidbec-
ause silence there is apt to be broken by
the moving of the spirit. That is not a
safe rule for a banquet. I rise only to
thank our generous host and these gentle-
men from different parts of the state who
honor this occasion for their friendliness
and their esteem. We are gathered here
in a spot which is historic. This moun-
tain has been fixed in the affection and
reverent memory of all our people, and
haa been glorified by the death on its
umit of Gen. U. S. Grant. Applause

It was fit that that great spirit that had
already lifted it's fame to a height un-
known in American history and in the
affections of the American people should
take its flight from this mountain top.

Great Lives Never Go Out.
"It has been said that a great life went

out here; but great lives like that of
General Grsnt do not go out They go on,
I will ask you in reverent and affectionate
and patriotic remembrance of the services
of that man who came to recover nil fail-or-

in military achievement and with hia
great generalship and inflexible purpose
to carry the flag of tbe republic to ulti-
mate triumph; recalling with reverent in-
terest his memory, to drink a toast in
silence as a pii-dg- e that we will ever keep
in mind his a great services and in doing so
will perpetuate great citizenship and the
glory of the nation he fought to save."

Formal Reception at Night.
At the conclusion of the president's re-

marks he left the table and after shakicg
hands with a number of people who were
presented to him in the hotel lobby, re-
turned to Arkell cottage. There he re-
mained through the early evening. Iast
night accompanied by members of the
family he went over to the hotel where be
held an informal reception at which were
presented to hi ni all of the guests of the
house. He leturned to the cottage about
10 o'clock to get a good night's rent prepa-
ratory to his fishing trip today.

Foster's M Is ion.
Hon. John W. Foster came to Mt. Mc-

Gregor last night on a special train to
hold a consultation with the president.
He said to the United Press correspondent
that he could not tell tbe natur of his
business with the president, but it is
learned that it is to consult the president
about the interpretation of a disputed
clause in the Spanish reciprocity treaty,
which goes into effect Sept. 1.

Landlord Leland'a Black Eye.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Warren F. Leland,

of tbe Leland hotel, was assaulted yester-
day by a discharged negro waiter named
Robert Jamez, who blacked both of bis
former employer's eyes and badly bruised
his face. Jamez was arrested.

Wheat Takes Another Rash.
Chicago, An. 21. The board of trade

was excited yesterday over another up-
ward tarn in wheat, the cereal going to
IL0Tf. Cable reports of European short-
age did the work.

RECORD OF OUT-DOO- Ft SPORTS.- -

Trotting and racing at Chicago News ot
the National (iime.

CHICAGO, Aug. 2). Out of courtesy to
the trotting horse breeders there was no
racing at Gai field park or Ilatvthuruo
tracks yesterday, aud as a consequence
6.0X) persons attended the trotnu races.
The sport was disappointing, as only two
ritoes wer finished. The event of the day
was the match between Mai gat ot S. aud
Nancy JIuuks. The latter won in two
straight, beats, by one length in the first,
aud six in the second. Time, C:J0'i and
2:1.1. The race was for a special purse of
$2,O03i The otier results were as follows:
Hopeful stakes, won by Belle Caxsett;
best time, 2:24. One mile dash, won by
March; time, S:S3& Pacing, 2:24 class,
unfinished. Richard made the bet time,
winning the first heat in 2:Wi, aad the
second in 2:19. Second half of above
race unfinished. Dick It. taking the first
two heats in 2:11) and 2:19,'. ltain inter-
fered with the day's sport.

The Record or the Muse ItallUts.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The Luagtie base

ball aggregations made the following
scores yesterday: At Philadelphia Phil-
adelphia. 2: New York, 13 At Brooklyn

Boston, 11; Brooklyn, 3. At Cincinnati
Cincinnati, :; Pittsburg, 2. A'. Chi-e-v- ro

Chicago, 13; Cleveland, 2.
Association: At Boston Boston, 2.

Athletic, 3. At Uakiniure Washington,
Baltimore. 4. At Ionisville Milwau-ke- e,

5; Louisville, 2. At St. Louis St.
St. Louis, 15; Columbus, 8.

Western: At Denver, Omaha, 1; Den-
ver, 8. At Lincoln Kausas City, 17; Lin-
coln, 10.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Ottawa Ottawa, 1;
Cedar Rapids, C. Raiu prevented other
games.

.Tnt Four Clubs in the Western.
Minneapolis Miuu., Auu. 21. The

fate Of the Western association has at la--t
been settled. Advices from Dulu'h and
Lincoln are to the effect that neither club
could go on. This leaves just four live
eluls out of the original eight. These are
Omaha, Sioux City, Kansas City aud
Denver. They will accordingly uih out
the season on a four club basis.

DecUion of a Ruse Rail Suit.
Cincinnati. Aug. Si. The famous base

ball suit between Al Johnson and the Na-

tional League has been decided adversely
to Johnson's interests. The &0.U00 in-
volved is ordered to be divided equally
among the various contestants.

HANGED JUST AFTER MIDNIGHT.

Ed 11 lair, an Ohio Murderer, rays the
Death Penalty.

CoLCMBrs. O., Ait;. 21. E l Blair was
hanged in the penitentiary here at 12:US
this morning. His neck was broken by the
fall. Yesterday Rev. Father Logaa bap-
tized the prisoner. His crime was the
murderof the station agent at Hartsburg,
this state, in March, WjO. Blair was a
convict at the time, and had been taken
from the penitentiary to ti'siify against
certain of his "pals." He escape I at
Blanchester and went to Hartsburg, where
with two other crooks he planed to rob
the railway station. He decoyed Arthur
Henry, the agent, to his office aud de-
manded that he open the safe. Henry re-
fused, whereupon Dlair shot him dead.

Terrible Scene of Orit f.
There was a heartrending scene in the

prison when the prisouet's sister, Mi3
Laura Blair, was permitted to see him for
the lat time yesterday. When her brother
was called in she hysterically clasped his
neck, kissing him and calling bis name
over and over again. Suddenly she fell
from his arms, and caught Guard Stan-se- ll

aroun d the neck and arm, nearly over-
powering him. but soon lay quivering and
prostrate in his support. At this oppor-
tunity Blair was removed to the death
cage. When the young lady r ealized that
he was gone from her side forever she
again went, into hysterics, shrieking
wildly for assistance. Her cries were
heard at the front office, and assistants
were sent to bring her from the annex-Sh-

was placed in the warden's apart-
ments and a physician attended her. The
prostration was so severe that she could
not be taken from the penitentiary.

An In natural Father' Crime.
Eac Claire, Wis., Aug. 21. A horrible

crime is reported from Colburn Dam, in
Chippeway county. The daughter of Neil
Whithrow has been living with a family
in Eagle Point and afterwards went to
keep house for her father. About two
months ago she was married to a young
man at Cadott, and all went well until a
short time ago when she was taken sick.
Investigation showed that she was in a
delicate condition, and she made a con-
fession implicating her father. Her hJB-ban- d

turned the unfortunate wife adrift,
and she has disappeared, leaving no trace
behind. It is said that the father has
committed suicide.

Relieved to Have Committed Suicide.
Chicago. Aug. 21. Clark Woodman, of

Omaha, Neb , one of the wealthiest and
most prominent citizens of that place,
was found dead in his room on the second
floor of the Grand Pacific hotel yesterday.
It is believed that he committed suicide
by taking chloroform, but no reason is
known why he should have tired of life.
On the table in his room was found a
letter, sealed and stamped, addressed to
"H. G. Clark, Omaha, Neb." When
this letter shall be opened tbe mystery
surrounding his death may be cleared
away.

Claims Much Michigan Land.
East Ta was, Mich., Aug. 21. A great

deal of uneasiness is caused by the report
that a lady has arrived to prosecute her
claims to the entire property on which
this village and Tawas City are located,
She also claims several valuable farms.
It is claimed that she is here under an as-
sumed name and her present abode in tbe
village is known to but few. The prose-
cution of tbe claim will bring forth sev-
eral highly sensational matters informer
land transfers affecting Detroit and Bay
City people.

Killed by a 3 --Cent Piece.
STEVEKS Poist. Wis., Aug. 2L Lynn

Fuller, 28 years of age, died Wednesday.
The cause of his death was supposed to
have been heart failure, but upon holding
a post-morte- an silver

piece was found in the vermiform ap-
pendix, a vessel leading from the intes-
tines, and out of which there is no pass-
age. It was badly discolored, and how
long it bad been there cannot be told.
This, no doubt, caused inflammation and
thereafter gangrene.

Grandfather aad Graodsoa Drowned,
ClMBEBLAA'D, Wis., Aug. 21. George

Fuasell, and old resident of this city, and
his grandson were both drowned while
fishing in Beaver Dam lake yesterday.
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Fall Goods.
Lawns

1

Pure Silk Gloves

Dress 38 inch,

Bros,
STILL AT IT.

Scelsior Stripes

1-- 2C

Ladies'

10c
Flannels,

15c

"Tol,36

10c
36 inch Cotton Piaids

7c
The above prices drain,week ifgoods la.t

NTT.W TT A t T tt--.
, uttss GOO- -
j iiticiiL oi talidress eoods arn

stripes, plaids, rou-- h effJr,P5'
w .uwi ureses see r, - i.

u.uxi out assortment.

MNTIRE BROS.,

Rock rslancL IliiiioU.

ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

As any other similar establishment in the city.

No?. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nc3. 124, 123 and 123 .Sixteenth Street,

BUCK ISLUD

- YOU WILL DO WELL- -
To examine the largest and most complete

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bii

goods in this section at the

Second and Harrison Sts , DaveupS
Open from 8 . m to 5 p" m. ; Sstordnj-- to p. m.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop Comer SeTesteenth BU . T T.U
and SeTeoth Arenae. ' KOCK 1'

Or All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plan uxl eatlmatei for al! kind of s5ft
roraleaart an application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- street and Fourth srenne. .... HOC K ISUB

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This noose has Just been refitted thronchout and is now In A Vo. 1 roditioE, It

l.zs per day bouse and a desirable family hotel.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

COMPLETE IN ALL

depatmen
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUXCaX

DaveEfwrt.""

"ADELINA PATTI"

SEGARS
The Cigar ParlExcellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS.

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEtf


